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Mavor, Three»
Couiiciluieii at 
New York Session

(Continued from Page 1*   
Olson. Vico spent it alt and 
Olson spont 5:241 03. return 
ing the rest to the city. Beas 
ley has submitted no vmu-h 
er a* yet. although he re 
portedly did sp*nd less than 
the advance.

Mayor Isen also went to 
Mexico City, hut finance de 
partment clerks say no ad 
vance vva* given to the mayor 
Isen. however, says he did re 
ceive an advance and return 
ed some of the money to the 
city.

Isen and two rouncilmen  
Bea«ley and Sciarrotta Jour 
neyed to HfliKton. Tex . in 
August. 1WM. for trie anftual 
meeting of the American 
Municipal Association Plane 
t ic k e t s for the trio cost 
$17060 each Isen reported 
other etpens«s of $17720.| 
and Sciarrotta spent an addM 
lional $241 Beasley. however.;
 pent all of the $400 advance :

PKRIIAPS ONK of the mostj 
questionable trip>-^-at leaMj 
from the standpoint of num-j 
bers attending was the May.. 
If6.1. tension of the United 
Mate* Conference of Mayors.i 
held in the World's Fair City| 
of New York. It cost the tax- 
payers $595 to »end the! 
mayor to the conference t 
I»en waa accompanied by 
Councilman Beasley ($652.50". 
Miller »$598.05i. and Olson 
I$6l704r Hie average tax 
payer might well wonder 
what three councilmen were 
doing at a conference of 
mayors

There were seminars con 
ducted by the Independent 
Cities of Ix»s Angeles Coun 
ty in Palm Springs, an anni- 
teraary meeting of the Amer 
ican Municipal Association in 
Miami. Ha. and several
 mailer meetinga In »uch 
places as las Vegas. and at 
Avalon on Catalina Island. In 
every caae. except one. Tor- 
ranee has been amply repre 
sented at these resort city 
conventions. The Miami trip.I 
for Instance, coirt $3.150.40 
for five councilmen. I.yman
 nd Vico did not attend.

TIIK I.ATIMT trip Involved 
Id city official* connected 
with the urban renewal proj 
ect now being considered In 
Torrame. The group flew to 
San Francisco for an all-day 
briefing at the Housing and 
Home Klnance Agency region 
al office a trip that coat the 
taxpayers $27460 plus over- 
night lodging for two coun- 
oilmen

Those two council men. 
Beasley and SclarrolU. drewi 
advance* of $50 each for thej 
overnight stay, adding an 
other $100 to the bill handed 
taxpayers

When all the bills are add 
ed up, city councilmen have
 pent slightly more than 
$ If..000 of the t a x p a y e r'* 
money in the past 18 months 
Two other official* the city 
clerk and city treasurer   re 
sponsible directly to the elec 
torate have added another 
$1.000 to the bill presented 
the taxpayers 

That I* alxiut half of the
 tory!
MORE MORK MORK MORK

IThl* U the flr*t In a

Torranre to
(iet Lit
Fee Payment

A total of IHO.MI m hii-i 
been apportioned Tnrramr
 * it* share of revenue from 
dtate motor vehicle license 
fees, according to State Con 
troller Alan C'ranston.

This is the fust of tnree 
payments to be made during 
the 1964-65 fiscal year and 
represent* revenue from fees 
collected from June 1 to Nov 
30, 1964. Apportionments t<> 
be nuda in April and June 
will be larger.

California cities and coun 
ties received a total of 
$12.478,269

series of articles In which 
I'revs-llcrald staff writer 
Jerry HeynM<H checks Into 
the c»»4«i of the w\eral cmi- 
fereiKes and contention* 
to which the city regularly 
sends rcpre«cntati>cv In 
thin first article. I He trips 
taken h» member* of the 
City ( o*nr II during the 
pa*t IH months date been- 
examtned. Snnitit. Ike 
I'ress-ilerald will consider 
tkws* Irtpv taken by utNer 
elerled »»d appointed city 
 Metal*!.

Everything In One Place

With both cemetery and mortuary in on« place, Just one phon« 

i ,ill completes all funeral arrangements from undertaking 

to final resting place. No tedious funeral procession from 

mortuary to cemetery. And most important, finest services ara 

nlways arranged at prices well within the faMily's means.

INGLEWOOD
CEMETERY/MORTUARY
On Manchester Boulevard «n of Prairie Avrnue   Tel 678-1251

within IXGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

SPECIAL! THURS., FRI., SAT. "
| PHONI NOW! FAST CITT-WlDt MKVICi J |
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Being Studied
A petition lor It-4 toman 

on property located at I'ali i 
Verde* Ume Soulli and K<> 
restal Drive lias been Ukt i 
under aubmission by the K   
final Planning Commission

The property, owned I v 
Palos Verde* Properties, s 
presently zoned K-A-12,000 
ind C-l.

7 DAY 
SALE

TOMATOES PEACHESCOCKTAIL

wan

oz.
CAN

GOLD MEDAL

5ib.b.9 FLOUR

ROYAL ALL-IEEF

CAKE OR FROSTING

MIX
JIFFY

BRAND
REG. 14c

KRAFT MIRACLE

GIANT SIZE

RINSO BLUE

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
PASTE

^ 300 CAN 
HUNT'S

TOMATO

-g?a»

PACIFIC GRAHAMS

HONEY TREATS29'

STEWED

TOMATOES
300 

CAN

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE25'6 oz. 

Concentrate

300 CAN

HUNT'S
NEW! WHOLE

JUICE £ POTATOES

Hickocy 

Pina

IEDGEI

HUNTS

TOMATO
SAUCE

Hunts
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EXTRA FANCY

LARGE
vo£

NAVEL 
ORANGES
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T»-VEG0~ABtfS
EXTRA FANCY III

GREEN Hw C

CABBAGE
GREEN ONIONS 
or RADISHES

1*9

EXTRA FANCY 

WASH. DELICIOUS

APPLES

2125

MOVII » 
TICKETS

TORRANCE STORE ONLY
JAN. 19 SEE 

"SILK STOCKINGS"

. . . For Ltonardt WMkly TutMay tadxt »of" 
Ing Matlnid Major Studio Ftature . at Outed 
Artlit Thoatro . . . Doora opin at 9AM N» :*"'  
drtn
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REFRESHMENTS! < 1


